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1 MMIUJCmCL. v

ATTOUNKY.AT LAW.

Onto over Mi Kllirli'k'i Him Hn,r, near
(lit Jlank of Oregon my.

Onkuiin City Omxuon,

JRB. l'OWKU A HKAM ANN

l'bjli:lani and Burgeons,

Rape-ria- allantliin k vn to lurglral urk.
OllW liourai In II A.M., ItoSl'.M,,
0 to 8 I. M. Itnonis 0 ami IU Cliarmaii lllk.

io. 0. saowiui.U . o. CtMrikU.

15 KM. A GAMPHKI.L,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oaeaoa Cut, ..... OasooN.

Will prwtlcaln allthaeourtiof thdtat. O-
lio, lu I t .

AHaTHACT THUST CO.QUCKAMAt

Purnl.ta, AUt ael., Chain, of Til . Dewirlp-tlun- -.

Loan., Iimumi . Par Taaea Perfect
Tlllae. ilo., atfl. Oftloe ov i Hauk oi

Ore' n ITy.
J. r. L'LAHK, Pr..,andMr.

taaooaciTV, OKtUUM.

II. MILLER,J
-D- KNTIDT-

Fln ti of teeth, gold orowm, ill klmliof
MllliiKl bildKor.

Revanlh HI. ntr depot Oregon Oily, Or.

0. T. WIMJAIIR.c
f.Kl ESTATE AND LOAN A OK. NT.

good at bualne... reldu ud suburban
properly.

farm Properly Id Irart lu tull on ujr lermi.

Curreapendauo prm jf an.wered. .Offloe,
ou uw.i uli i. M iliiKlli. ciiutau.

D.A D.C. LATOl'KtTTl.Q
ATTORN KY8 AND

COUN.SKUJUS AT LAW

MAIN iTRKKT UHKUOM CITY, OSIOON.

rural')) Abitraela nl Till. Loan Money, Fnre-elu- M

MurtiM". aud Irau.acl Ueueral
Law Ptuloe...

H. DRKHHKK.A.
I

ATTORN EYATLAW.

Oltlcovr MrK Ulrica's Bho Store, near
h the Hank ol Oregon Clly.

Oasn" Citt, Osauo. .

uroiiTm.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

AintiCTt orraoriatT rtiamaasm

Oslo atxl lo Omoa Cllv beak on lib itreet.

DR. FRANCIS FREEMAN,

-D- KKTI8T-

Oraduate of the Northweatern Unlver--

ailv Denial Hchool, Chicago.
Alao American College of Dental Surgery,

With Dr. Welch, Willamette Block.

E. HAYE8Q
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

pedal atianil.m (riven lo County Courl
end 1'robat buiineaa

Ofno Upstair, opposite Huntley'i Book
ator.

F. A 0. W. 8W0IE,
IS

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.

Collection, r'oreolnnr of Mortgage,
and a general law business at-

tended to promptly.

Main St. First door South of Methodist

Church.'

HE COMMERCIAL BANK,T
OF OKEUON CITY.

Capital, 1100,000

. . . m 4 m i a ma nailliu.
iZi mSi Hill, dlaoouiit.a. Make,

Bur. and aella axrhauae on all poliita

In Ilia lltiltecl Htatya, ""'P. "''"""
chock,

Va tUnMilu recdlel aulOeot
open Irom t A. H. U4r. a.
D. 0. LATOUKETTE, ch,tr,

or OBKQCll CITY,janic
Oldest Banking; Honsi la the City.

Paid up Capital, 10,000.
Surplus iJU.m.

- ctm crwu.;ru.,.b. V'cAr.'Io"0ABM1IR,
A tanaralbanklni bu.liim. Iramaoted.
Iaio.lt. raoelTed aubleoi lo obaok.
ApiroTl bill, and note, dl.ooiiuted.
Ooiiuti and city warrauli bought.
Loan. m1a on arailable laourlly.
Kxohauxa bonxht and .old.
Colleotlnn. mada promptly,
pralla aold avallaol lu auy part of th world
YeUaraphlo eiohaiiRe. .old on Portland, Ban
rraunlMo.nhloaioaud Hew York.
ntore.tpalJ ou lima dopo.tts.

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for us and
our groceries: That we offer
the bext of grocerioa at the low
eat prices. They have confi-

dence In our goods and know
that we never misrepresent our-solv-

and that our stock of fine
groceries Is the purest and the
moBt nutritious. Last, but not
least, their grocery bill saves it-

self fully 25 per cent by their
dealing with Marr A Muir.

Our way of doing business Is

to treat every one fair and square
and offer the vory best in our
store.

Good Morning! Morning!

The experienced lioumtkm'tier can tull tha difference between picked
feather of live geuae and audi out of Hie rear part of a poultry dealer'a
nIiui, out there are other that have not required audi experience and will
become a victim of unscrupulous dealer.

Never buy pillow unlwM you atep into our establlanmant and ask for a
llitlu Inhumation, it will not only coal you anything but will alaogive you a
chance to look over our holiday good which we are now receiving; every day.

DL2LLOM Y & I3USCH, 7J2XttXZ

INSURANCE,
FIRE AND ACCIDENT

Railroad Ticketa to all points East at low rates.

B F.

Patent
Flouts

Mntinfitrf nrml In... Orpirnn Citv, D

from the boat selected wheat
on the market.

All Our Flour Manufactured From Old Wheat

IT IS JFOR SALE

the bent.

Pationize Home Industry.

fee

Special

SZ2Z

return

Hay,

Providing your bead reatcd well

previous uig tit on a pil-

low luffed with Clean Gooac

E.

lb

'

i
most complete stock

ot First-Clas- s Groceries to be
found in City.

We are for
Steel and
and

and Steel Air

Wood and
in the line.

5t
Corner 4th and Main Streets, - "City.

Harding

WCInmeUe IlulMlna;.

YOU Can Money By buying your Drugs and having your
l'rcacri ptions filled at the leading Drug More in the City

Our Specialties Tare Drags and Low Trices.

W oiiaranlM. nur ftfi-nin- CniKrh ItaUntii tn crivft AnliMfnrtinn or we will
4 the money.

They all say that

HARRIS' GROCERY
for Seeds, Etc.

Nice

the

Feather

DONALDSON

zGrocr JW

Notice

Be

Carries the

the

headquarters Canton
Clipper Chilled Plows, Har-
rows, Cultivators, Simond's
Saws, Warranted Wedges, Sledges

Axes, Ranges, Tight
Heaters, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Wagon every-
thing hardware

POPE CO.
Oregon

Geo. A.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

SaVO

iiiilf m Mns

Headquarters Landplaster,

REPUBLICAN SWEEP

KxploHlon at the CapitolEn'
glfHh War 1'reparatIoiiH.

ITHAJf MTUATIOX.

Tbe Kepobllcani Will Control Ilolb
lleaars, Ibe henale by Twenty Ma-

jority, tbe llonae Clone, Cali-

fornia and Washington Elect
Htrulgbt Tickets.

Pobtlaxd. Nov. 0 The republican
party will still control the 6(11 h congress.
Incomplete returns of yesterday's elec-

tions Indicate that 157 republicans and
143 democrat bare certainly been
elected members of the lower bouse of

congress. Out of this total, 300 mem-

bers from tbe same districts two years
ago lHy republicans were elected and 111

democrat.
Th Ohio congresaionsl delegation re-

mains unchanged, but the republicans
have elected their state ticket by about
60,000 plurality. The Indiana election
ia still in donbt. Connecticut elects the
republican ticket by nearly 20,000, and
its delegation is unchanged. In Illinois
the democrats have gained five, and
probably six congressmen. The repub
lican state ticket ia el -- cted by 30,000
plurality, In Massachusetts, tbe re
publicans elected their state ticket, but
lost two or three of their congressional

districts. Nebraska retorts a republi-
can landslide, electing Hayward gov-

ernor and a legislature that will choose
a successor to Senator Allen. Four re-

publican and two democratic congress-
men are elected in Maryland. Governor
Pingree, of Michigan, will serve another
term, receiving from 59,000 to 60,000
majority. Delaware republicans elect
their state, congressional and legislative
tickets. Colorado report a fusion vic-

tory, and Wyoming ia in doubt. In
North Carolina, two republicans out of

nine congressmen are chosen. Indiana's
returns are yet far from complete, Ten-

nessee electa two republican and seven
democratic congreasmen, and one is
doudlful. In Kentucky the republican!
are sure of only one district, and another
it uncertain. Yoorbees, republican, is
elected governor of New Jersey by about
12,000. and sis of the eight congressmen

tril b republican. Io California, Gage,
republican, is elected governor oyer
Maguire, democrat, by not less than
6000 plurality. Campbell, democratic,
will be tbe new congressman for Mon
tana, and Thomas, Morman democrat,
from Utah. The elections in tbe South,
at usual, went democratic. Pennsyl-
vania electa W. A. Stone, governor by a
large plurality.

THE CAPITOL EXPLOSION.

Damage Mot 8o Great aa Was at Flr
Kipected.

Washington, Nov. 7 Architect Wood
today expressed tbe opinion that the
damage to the capitol building could be
repaired for 120,000.

"It ia by no means so serious aa I
first thought it was," said Mr. Wood.

Mr. Wood believes the explosion was
caused by gas. Other architects who
have inspected the scene of the catas-
trophe also attribute it to an explosion
of gas. Some express the opinion that
a broken main and a burning jet are
responsible for the occurance.

The work of removing the rubbish
caused by the explosion has been pro-

ceeding rapidly all day, 75 to 100 men
being employed for this purpose. As
soon as tbe refuse is sufficiently cleared
out, the work of repairing the damage
will begin. Mr. Wood thinks that the
supreme courtroom will be ready for
occupancy within two weeks.

The only damage that cannot "be made
good was done in the Cieroom of the
supreme court in the basement. There
were stored all the official records and
original copies of opinions, from the
foundation of the government. Compar-

atively few ot the papers were absolutely
destroyed, but those which suffered this
fate were among the most valuable in

the room. They included original
opinions of the court in the early days ot

the republic, and among them were
many manuscripts prepared in the days
of Washington, Jefferson and Adams.

PREPARING FOR WAR.

Brltlah Cruller, to Brwtk a French
Cable, When Necea.ary.

St. John's N. F., Noy. 7.-- The Brit
ish government telegraphed the colonial
minister today announcing the number
and tonnage and capacity of steamers
available at this port to convey coal from
Sydney tor the use of BritiaU warships.

The cruisers Cordelia and Pelican will
be held at Sydney to capture St. Pierre
and protect St. John's in the event ot
war being declared. The cruisers are
also instructed to break the French
cable between St. Pierre and Brest,

' France.

AM IMFAMOt'S PLOT.

Organliatlon to Ovarthrow Civil Power
Bad Aaaaolaato Cltliana.

Loudon, Nov. 8. The Daily Chronicle
this morning says:

"We have received information from

a reliable source of a plot
In Paris, in tbe event of an Inquiry be-

fore tbe court of cassation proving
favorable to Dreyfus, to foment a riotous
outburst in tbe F rench capital, to at-

tempt to overthrow the civil power, and
to assassinate the leading champions of

Dreyfus.
"These reports are confirmed by Inter-

views bad with M. Trarieux, former
ministers of justice, and M de Presa- -

onso, foreign editor of tbe Temps, as
well af others."

Lokook, Nov. 8. The Daily Mail this
morning urges the American people to
pronounce boldly in favor of tetaining
the Philippines, "for otherwise there
will be a scramble for coaling stations
that will endanger tbe peace of 'he
world."

CUBAN SITUATION.

Cnbat Soldier not U be Abandoned
by Comex.

Wash tsoToii, Nov. 6. Following it an
extract from a letter received by Benor
Quesada from General Gomes, written
October 20 :

"I have full confidence in the solemn
promises made by the congress of Wash-

ington' and for that reason I do not bare
any fear as to the independence of Cuba,
bomo time must elapse before our ideal
will be realized; but after so many
atrugglea and privations we can wait a
little longer. The military occupation
by the United Stales ia to a certain ex-

tent necessary, to prepare and harry the
evacuation of tbe Spanish and bring
aWul harmony among the different fac-

tions in Cuban politics. During this
military occupation, the republican gov-

ernment will be organised. Its decisions
will be finally accepted by all: order will

retain everywhere.
"Those who speak of annexation try

to satisfy, above all, their spite, propa-
gating unfounded fears as to personal
tecunty and private property. Tbe final
success of our struggle has required
necessary destruction of property which
tbe enemy used to its advantage, but we
bave never attacked individuals.

"The struggle against Spain it now
ended ; we commence now a more deli
cate and difficult task, namely, to make
oor republican political system triumph,
to reconstruct the country. It is not an
easy labor, and all men who loved their
country abould contribute to it; for that
reason, I cannot retire now, notwith-
standing my 61 years. Most of tbe offi

cers and soldiers went into tbe field

obeying my orders; I cannot abandon
them until their future is assured.
They have lost everything they bad,
they bave a right to tome compenaation,
and above all, to their salaries; the
new government must secure them.
Their abandonment cannot occur until
the Spaniards have evacuated ; my men

cannot be abandoned, without bread or

work, to tbe mercy of their enemies. A

solution could be found, perhaps in the
plan which the American government is

said to have of creating a native civil

guard formed in tbe majority ot Cuban
soldiers. This organization will be of

great advantage in not exposing; the
American troops to the deadly climate
of tbe island, and at tbe same time the
United States would have people who

knew the country thoroughly. In the
meantime, and until evacuation occurs,

food must be provided for my soldiers.

'The evacuation should be as rapid as

possible, and afterwards everything will

be arranged, for the American govern

ment will fulfill its moral pledges to us.

Some people have tried to make ns sus-

picious, so aa to bring about trouble, but
before doubt of the faith of the Ameri-

can people we must wait for acts which

shall give the lie to their solemn pledge."

Total Vote or State 70,000

Sxattlk, Wash. Nov.
election was the quietest in the biBtory
of Washington. Reports indicate that
the total vote will be about 70.00J, com-

pared with two years ago. Both parties
claim the state, the fusionists by at
leant 8000, and the republicans by 3000.

The indications are that Representative

Lewis, fusion, is running a little ahead
of bis ticket.

Returns np to midnight are very

meager, but they show large republican

gains. Chairman Shively, of the repub-

lican state central committee, said :

"1 have not tha least doubt that we

bave carried the state. The returns at
hand are not full enough to make any

estimate on pluralities."
Secretary Maloney, of the fusion com-

mittee said ;

"We bave received but few returns,
but they are favorable. I see no reason

to change our previous estimates of ma-

jorities for our ticket."

Nxw Yobk, Nov. 9. Theodore Roose-

velt, republican, late colonel of the First
United States volunteer cayalry, has

been elected governor of this state by a
plurality anywhere from 18,000 to 20, 000.

All of Colonel Roosevelt's associates
on the republican state ticket are proba-

bly elected with him.
Enough returns from assembly dis-

tricts have been received to show the
probable election of 80 republicans and
61 democrats, with 9 doubtful or not
heard from. Conceding; all the latter to
democrats, the republicans will still have
a majority of 10 in the assembly, and 14

on joint ballot. A republican legislature

meant tbe elect of a republican United
States senator in place of Senator
Murphy.

BEPCBLICAM MAJORITY tSOO.

A Great Beveraat of Opinion Kaateflho
Moantalne.

Tacom a, Nov. 9. Returns received by
the Ledger from all over the state indi-

cate a great republican landmda. The
populist counties east of the mountains
bave turned completely over. The indi-

cation at 1 o'clock thit morning are that
F. W. Cusbman and W. L. Jones, repub-

licans are elected to congress by at least
2500 pluality, at against about 12,000

fusion plurality for Lewie and W. C.
Jonea two years ago. The legislature

will be republican, and will elect a re-

publican senator ' to succeed Senator
Wilson.

Returns received up to 2:30 a. m, by

tbe Ledger from Pierce, King, Whitman.
Spokane and Walla Walla counties show
republican gains of 6850 over their vote
of two years ago.

Legialature Ia Republican.

StATTLt, Nov. 8. The
claima that the republican state

ticket is elected by at least 2000 majority.
and that the legislature will be republi-

can joint ballot, insuring the election of

a republican United States senator.

CALIFORNIA.

Gage, Republican, Elected. Govoraor
" Orer McGulre.

San Francisco, Novr 9 The election
of Gage, republican, for govornor over

Maguire, fusion, is conceded, the only

uncertainty being regarding the eize of

his plurality, which is estimated at from

5000 to 20,000. Republican National

Committeeman John D. Spreckels claims

the election ot six out of the seven Cali-

fornia congressmen. Tbe democrats

c'aim three, and perhap four.
A total of 18.532 vote counted in San

Francisco at 10:30 p.m., gives Gage,

rep. 9540 ; Maguire. fus, 7992.

Complete returns from 79 precincts in

California outside of San Francisco, gave
Gage, rep, 1898; Maguire, 1774. Tbe
same precincts in 1896 gaue McKinley
1956, Bryan 1902.

Complete returns from the 28th legis

lative district give G.ige, rep, for gover-

nor, 155; Maguire, dem, 194. Returns
from precincts in Fresno and San Diago .

counties indicate that tbe Maguire vote

is less than that cast for Bryan. Re-

turns received from scattering precincts

in Stanislaus and Monterey counties, in-

dicate that Gage, rep, for governor, is
polling a larger proportionate vote than
that cast tor McKinley.

At 9 :30 the republican state central
committtee claimed that Gage has been

elected governor by 30,000 plurality.
The managing editors of the San Fran

cisco morning papers expressed their
views as to the outcome of the election

in this stale to an Associated Press rep

resentative late tonight as follows:

Chronicle (republican): The republi

cans willcarry the state by 20,000, and
will bave a plurality of 3000 in this city.
They will also elect six congressmen.

Examiner (democratic) : "We con

cede the election of Gage for governor."
Call (republican): "Gage will be

elected by a majority of 8000 to 10,000,
and the republicans will seat six con-

gressmen.''
The managing euuor ot toe evening

Post (independent) estimates Gage's ma
jority at 15,000. and thinks the entire
congressional ticaei nas oeen eieciea
by the republicans, with the exception
of perhaps Ryan in the second district,
snd that tbe legislature will be republi
can. ..

At fusion headquarters at midnight, it
was conceded that Gage had) won the
fight for the governorship.

Statb of Ohio, City or Toledo,) as.
Lucas uounty. )

Frank J. Cheney makes an oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each

and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by tbe use of Hall's Catarrab.

Cure. FRANKJ, CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,

A. D. 1896.
' A. W. GLEASON,

SEAL NotaryPublic.

Hall's Catarrah Cure is taken inter-

nally end acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Send

for testimonials, free.

F.J. CHENEY, CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.


